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Court refuses to dismiss AD lawsuit
By Nora Flood
senior Staff Reporter
The legal action inilialPrllast year
against Kenyoo College by the
A1pbaDella Pb1 (AD) _ty
cmtioues. accordins to PresideDt
Robert Odea. 00 May18. 1995
Ihe Knox County Court rejected a
motion fa summary judgemeut.
subml1led by 1beCollege, forearly
dismissal of the IawsuiL
00 Mar. 10. 1995, Ihe Col-
lege. represented by legal counsel
from Ihe Bricker and EctJer firm
in Columbus, flied a motion for
summary judgement of the AD
lawsuit Accmtiog to the moCioo.
"summary judgment is a poce-
dural device designed 10tennibaIe
litigation and av0i4 a fonnal trial
wbeo there is nothing to try."
In their motioo for swnmary
judgement, 1heCollege argued lbat
a bousing coouact negOlia1ed in
1906 did DOf. apply 10 "New Old
Kenyon, "lbe building roostructed
after the fueo! 1949. The defence
claimed that "the parties 10 this
lawsuit did notcoter into ~ytype
of written or oral agreement re-
garding the living arrangements
within New Old Kenyon, much
less one that provided for tbe per.
petual occupancy of the&sl Wing
ofNewOIdKenyooby[1be]APH."
According IoRobertPrice '58,
seaetaryof the AD alwnni's East
W'mg Association. the judge ruled
that wbeo a building bums down
the lease is not ended. Moreover.
Price claims, _ 1be lire, "1he
CoUegedidootrenouncethelease.
and in fact complied wiIb it."
00 Aug. 30, 1994, Ihe A1pba
Deltafralcmity fileda lawsuit. with
Ihe Knox County Court of Com-
mon Pleas. charging the College
with Breach of Contract. FmDeZ'
presidenl PblIip J_ and Ihe
Kenyoo Board of·Trustees were
also included as defendants. al-
tboogb the Trustees' names were
eventually dropped fran tbe suit
Presklent Oden is not directly in-
volved in any of the k:gaI action.
The fralemity alleges in their
suit Ihat the College breached tbe
cootract negotiated in 1906, which
assured their fraternity exclusive
housing privileges. In exchange
for tbe right to sole occupancy of
Ibe East Wing of Old Kenyon, the
ADscmtributed$6>OOOlOWafdtbe
reoovatioo of the wing, which was
in severe disrepair. In its State-
ment or Facts, the plaiDliff points
outlhal "$6,()(X) was agreat deal of
money when it was paid to the
College in 1906 .. .Indeed, the
S6,()(X) was 60 percent of the esti-
mated cost of substantially
rebuilding ...tbeEastWing--apay-
ment that might equal $600,000
-y."
The ADs allege that President
Gordon Chalmers renewed their
housing rights after Old Kenyon
rue, at which time the fraternity
almnni and undergraduate coolrib-
uted funds toward the
reconsbUction of tbe historic dor-
mil<X'y.
1bis agreement oontinoed to
be observed from 1950 until 1990,
when the.Kenyon Commission OIl
Student Life was instructed to ad-
dress concerns about inequities in
campus housing. Thecommission,
which included students, alumni
and faculty, delennined Ibat Ibere
was "a need to improve access to
residential units fex wcmen and
independent men." Consequently,
in 1991 the College instituted 'a
new housing policy which pr0hib-
ited non-inclusive groups, namely
fraternities. from occupying more that the College could buyout its
tbanSOpercentoftbebedsintheir contract, These funds would be
designated living locations. marcbedbyanadditionalSl25,OOO,
AcoordingtolbeStatementof wbich would go toward the ere-
Facts filed by the plaintiff, AD alimofascholarWpf(dinancia1ly
membership decreased dramati- strappedAipbaDelts. TheCollege
cally-from over 60 10 fewer than declined this offer.
2Omembers-sincelbeimplemen- As a result, the ADs decided
tation of Kenyon's new housing tosuetbeCoUegeandformerpresi-
policy. deotJordanfaBceachofContraet
1bedefensecouoter.J.thatthis In their Statement of Facts, the
dropinnumbericooespondstoaD ADs claim Lbat"the Kenyon ADP
overall trend at the College. The and the EastWing Association are
total Dumber of students affiliated owed the sum of $6,000 togetber
with fraternities dropped frool64 with ioterest ...which amounts to
percent in 1984 to 36 percent in more than two million today:'
1994, a figure wbich constitutes Ac~g to Oden, the AD
only 18 pen::entoflbe I0I8l student lawsuit against the CoUege is cur-
body. This shift in demographics reotly in the 'Stage of discovery,
was, in part. responsible for tbe meaning that all those involved
College's DeW, more equitable, with lbecasewillsoonbedeposed.
housing policy. . A status conference with the judge
Price says that.after learning is scheduled for Oct 3.
oflbe DeW bousing policy, his fra211 ,Both parties are guardedly
ternityorreredtoraiseSI25,lX)f)~ti';J'te LAWSUIT pagtJwo
Graves resigns, takes job at Bowdoin
Class Election Results
Senior Class President:
tuo-off, Mike Stem and Todd Krugman
.
Senior Class Representative:
tun-off, Malt Gemstein and SarahMichael
Junior Class President:
Jobo Russell
Junior Class Representative:~ ,, mo-off, Keo Silwa and Jeffrey Romph
Sophomore Class Presldeot:
Kate Masley
Sophomore Class Representative:
Eva McClellan
IMPORTANT:
The Collegian office phon~ number
has been changed to (614)427-5338.
• 1],'( -The number listed in the
campus directory is incorrect.
,
By Naomi McClurg
Staff Reponer
Robert Graves, deaD of resi-
dential life and summer
conferences, will be leaving
Kenyon College later Ibis month
for his new position as deaD of
housing at Bowdoin CoUege in
Maine. ,
Graves, who has been at
Kenyon for three years did not
plan on leaving this year. "1 could
have seen myself here fa five to
ten years," Graves said. "1 will
miss many things a1)out
Kenyon ... working wilb Jenny
[Ross] and the students. My wife
and Iwere bot.b quilebappy here."
Earlier this semester, Graves
happened to "stumble across the
announcement for the position" at
Bowdoin and decided to apply. "If
anopportunity ames up. tbeD you
throw your name in." said Graves.
He will be involved in be1p-
ing Bowdoin develop aresideNial
life program. This prognun. like
the ODe at Kenyon, will involve
dealing with housingassignmeol5.
special interest bousing, sudI as
substance-ftee bousing. bllema-
tional Wings, bousing .-
rcunioos, coofereoces. and year
R>UDd pogr1IIIIS.
"(The Bowdoin position)
seems to be a very lood fit aad is
similartoKenyoo. There.-esimi.
Jar issues and programming-I
tbintof~as1beKenymnfMBioe,·
Graves said.
An added boous to tbe DCW
job is lbat Graves wID be cIooer 10
IlisNew Eng1lDl flnnily.
Jenny Rou, anra>l1y 1110as-
_101110_01_
life .. ppnQW COIIftRDce CXJOI'-
dinator. wiUaet as the interim dean
for die n:maiDder of the year. This
positioo. is DOl. DeW for Ross who
was the intesimdcan befcxe Graves
jnioed Ihe Kenyoo .1aIf. Sbe _
served in the pOliilion last winter·
wbeo Graves _Ilis leg.
"I bave IOIaI confideoce in
Jenny,"Graves said.
"1bIsjobis .... _
!baD penple d1mt," Bnldley said.
The orr"", deals wid> _ and
JlUIdoase-'_wum,and
ft::DOvatlQG projects sucb as tboseooc:ampus.They _
lng for ..-.. wbo n:maiIl ou
c:ompus during _ Re6-IkDlIIIll use.........-dlIrioI_1Illl .... ..,..
B~ey will form a search
committee to find a replacement; it
will involve sIudeots particularly
interested in residential life. He
bopes 10 begin Ibe _ in No-
vember and conduct interviews in
February. He would like 10 rmd
smoeone who is "able 10 relate
weD with slUdc:ots. yet caD be finn
wbeo necessary."
The College bopes 10 flod
someone wbo shows eodlusiasm
I...Keoymlllll_vUy 10_
cIeols. Brarlleysaid 1be College
seeks someone wbo is "rmn wI1b
'"' overrIdJng ...... of~~2
"Its a big 1osSf#.¥l' lit'
[Graves) bas really cliiie'.. our-
_ .. job,l __ 1110very
...... sOldllndley: .
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LETTER TO THE EDITORS
Sept. 12. 1995
To Members of the Kenyon Community:
My letter concerns a topic of importance to each of us at Kenyon -
sexual harassment. Sexual barassmentdescribes arange of behaviors for
which aCollege policy exists; the policy is stated in the 1995-96 Student
Handbook on pages 106-109. Sexual harassment is nor tolerated at
Kenyon. Campus resources (Sexual Harassment Advisors listed on page
107 of the Student Handbook) exist if anyone in the Kenyon Community
wishes to discuss their feelings about an"experience they have had.
Through the Sexual Harassment Task Force, which President Jor-
dan established toward the close of the last academic year, we are seeking
to bring the topic of sexual harassment before us regularly and to provide
opportunities for learning. 'The Task Force's chief goal is to coordinate
and make recommendations regarding campus efforts which can teach
us about the behaviors included within sexual harassment. I endorse our
learning together about these matters and ask you to join me and the Task
Force in making sexual harassment a behavior which is acknowledged,
discouraged, and if need be, confronted.
100 Task FOICe's membership is: Craig Bradley, dean of students;
Jennie Bruening, head volleyball coach; Camille Collett, counseling
center, SamGrobart '96; Wendy Hess, equal opportunity officer; Profes-
sor Michael Levine, psychology department; Matt Mulloy '96; Melanie
Remillard. director of security and safety; Laura Wheatley '96; Cheryl
Steele, associate dean of students.
The Task Force bas set the following goals foc 1995-96:
I. Improve the training for Resident Advisors and House
Managers by broadening the information they receive
during their training. This goal bas been accomplished.
II. Increase the,'olisibility otthe Sexual-Harassment Advi-
sOls 'lltamPu5}ltbere\will beopportuniues for students 10
'meet and learn more from these advisors in the fall.
III.Work with ~ student group VOICES to cosponsor
educational programs on campus.
IV. Develop a a sexual harassment resource manual to be
distributed to every Kenyon student, faculty member,
admuusuaior.and staff member.
V. Broaden the education of sexual harassment advisors,
College counselors, students affairs staff, and security
offlcers.
This Task Force will report regularly to the community about its
plans and welcomes suggestions and comments. Please feel free to
contact any member of the group.
1bank you for your support of this topic whicb is of concern to us
all--bere in Gambier and in the world.
Sincerely,
f2f!::/
wl1r iKrnynn Olnllrgiuu
Edlton-Ia-Chief: Greg Nod, Beth Bennett
MaDa&J.ag Editor: Giwma Maio
New. EdItor: Robin Stone
Artl A EDlertaiDmenl Editor: Eric Harper
Featura Editor: JCristen Filipic
SporU EdItor: Reverdy Jobnson
Bwdaea Manager: Ted Hunter
Ad M .... ger: Noble Jones
Copy Editor: Mandy Mason .
Copy Slyle Editor: Jennifer GoldblaU
Headllae Edhor: Jessica McLaren
ACCUI'KJ Editor: Nora Flood
Darkroom Coordinator: Meagan O'Dowd
Ad" .... : Cy Wainscolt, Jeff Bell
1M Kenyon Col~8iDn is publisbed every Thursday while the College is
in _ion, except during examination and vacation periods. 1be views
eltprened in the paper do DOtnecessarily reflect the views of Kenyon
College. Yearly subscriptions are $30; checks sbould be made payable to
The K~nyon ColUgiDn.We encourage letters to the editors. We CanDOt
aa:eplllDOflYmous or pseudonymous letlers. Our mailing address is
KerryorlCollegian, Student Activities Center, GlWIbier, OH 43022.
Lellen can also be IiUbmiUed by VAX, addressed to either of the editors,
BENNETrn or NOCKG no liter than the Tuesday prior to PJbliClltiOn.
The CoUegiao offICe pbone numbers are (614) 427-5339, 5338
OPINION
ors to pub.
IisIl e ws per we can•.We
attempt to aeD.verthe news in an accurate
and timelY mllCr so that our readers
will be weD·informed about the most per-
tinent Issues ~ncems on campus.
Our writers and reporters strive to
thoroughly cover stories without convey-
ing personal reservations and biases.
We consider our readership to be large,
including not Jnst students, but faculty,
staff, and co~ty members. We hope,
that our readers WiD take advantage of the paper as a forum for
community diiiciiSSionthrough letters to the editors. We want to
hear what o~ders think •• we would appreciate your per-
spectives, opln!=; or arguments, because without your vital .
insights, the CoUegian cannot continue to improve or be ac-
w
knowledged as lr,,~mplete,newspaper.
The CoUegilfJf printed weekly except during exam periods.
Itwill usuaUy bftvailable by lunchtime on Thursday.
Letters to the e tors should be sent via e-mail to NOCKG or
BENNETIE, or tl): The Kenyon CoUegian, SAC, Gambier, Oh,
43022. Hyou hav~ any questions please feel free to call us in the
Collegian Office; located in Peirce Tower, pbx. 5338.
--
'\/ )
LAWSUIT
Conlinuedfrom page OMSpecial Thanks to
Andrew
Q.
Winter '96
for his assistance
with our computer
cnS1S.
optimisticastbeyproceedwilhthe school. We have found this very
case, Dean of Students, Craig Bra- painful," be admits.
dJey says. "We ioleDd to win." The AD lawsuitbas presented
However. he adds, the CoI- obstacles to Odeo as be begins bis
lege is proceeding with the suit career at Kenyon. However, be
"with real regret. It's obviously <claims, "Prom my conversations
expensive for boIb parties con- with various Kenyon people, Iam
ccmed, an unproductive use of optimistic. Ibelieve the College is
limited resources. It's unfMunale right and I hope the comts will -
that we have10do this. I'msure the cooclude the same. The entire is-
ADs feel the same way for differ- sue is most unfmunate, but I have
ent reasons." not, and will not allow, the legal
Price affums this belief. -Yau action to dislract us from the chief
can never be optimistic a'houl a businessofleadingthisaltogetbcl'
lawsuit where you're suing your splendid college."
We appreciate
the help!!!
"September 15.1995 Qtbr Jtrl1!'on «:oll~lIian 3ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Musician V.M. Bhatt to .mesmerize Rosse Hall audience
ByEri<Harper
A&E EdIt<Jr
"He's an astonishingly gifIed
musician, a wocld class lalent."
said Professor Howard 'Sacks of
Visbwa Mohan Bhan. Dbau. a re-
nowned Indian virmoso, will be
petfonning in Rosse Hall Satur-
day Sept. 16 al8 p.m .. Before ee
evening concert Bhatt will COII-
ductaworksbop3l2p.m. in Peirce
Lounge. The worksbop will focus
on the moban viDa, an instrument
thatBbatt inventedand plays. Both
oflbeseactivitiesarefreeandopen
to the public.
Dba«. who is celebrated as
one of India's leading musicians.
began his musical training OIl the
sitar and studied under renown
maestro Ravi Sbankar. He went on
to study Westan guitar. and later
designed the moban viDa, an in-
st:rumeDtwhichambinestbeguilar
wilb tbe Indian vicbitta vina
"We were compelled 10invite
Visbwa Mohan Dball 10 Kenyon
because of ws -mesmerizing tal-
ents,"saidSacks. "butalsobecau5e
be has made several recordings
with Weslern artists." Bhau's al-
bum A Meeting By The Ri'Vtr. 011
whichbecollaboraledwilbAmeri-
can guitarist Ry Cooder. received
V.N. B/talt
accompany Bhatt in
Rosse Hall.
Cbaudori has
performedatmusicfesti-
vats throughout Europe,
North and South Amer-
ica, and Asia He is the
Director of Percussion at
Ali Akbar College of
Musicin San Rafael, Cali-
fornia and in Basil,
Switzerland. He is also a
faculty member at the
California Institute of the
Arts inValencia, Calttor-
ma, and holds a,degree in
economics from Jad-
buvpur University in
Calcutta.
(phoIocOllnuyofH~rdSach) Bhatt's mohan
vina is modeled in part
after arch-top guitars similar to
those used by jazz musicians of the
19205. The most conspicuous
modification is a wooden exten-
sion that runs parallel to the neck
and holds tuning pegs for twelve
"tarab" (sympathetic) strings.
whicb run parallel to ana beneath
Chesevenmain strings. Bbatt phx:ks
out the melody with his right band,
using steel sitar picks 00 two fm-
gers and a banjo pick on bis thumb.
Guitarists typically use there fm-
gertips to stop the strings and
the 1994Grnmmy Award forBes'
International Album of the Year.
Bhatt recently collaborated with
blues artist Taj Mabal on Munuaz
Mallal.
Bbaltbas performed through-
outEurope and the United Stales a1
venues sucb as the International
Jazz Festival, the International
Guitar Festival, and most recently
the 50th anniversary celebration
of the United Nations.
Swapan Cbauduri, a world
reoownedtabla(~)player, will
Engelke previews upcoming films
By Radlel Engelke
Senior Staff Writer
Coming ofT a less·than-han-
ner summer at the movies, lbe
1995 fall season hopes to tum
things around a bit and make a
strong showing at tbe box office.
Traditionally, the fall and winter
seasons lend to treat movie-goers
to the best of the year-tbe movies
everyooe remembers when the
Academy Awanl D(JIIrim'ioos are
banded out in February.
Some of the boUest names iD
motioo pietlmlS will _ to !be
screen in one of tbe DlO5t highly-
anticipaled fall film ....... ever.
100 Sta' power of sucb DIDlCS as
Robert De Nlro. Sbaroa S-.
Demi Moore. ud ADtbonyHoptiDs __ wiIb!be _
direttioa of Martin Scorsese.
Oliver StaIe.1lId lodie Feola" is
sure to reap flnmciaI rew.m1Dd
..... _ ..... veryplcased
in upooming JODIIlbI.
DiaDe: lCeaIoo's debut in fea-
ture filmmaking. UIUtI1Ull Heros.
wiD kk:t off me seasDII. TIle fUm.
starsADdieMac:DowdllSa1DDlber
woo falls IIIIl1d ...... ber .... to
seek ....... wiIb.,ea:eatric: IIIlCIe .
(S.ilffrlt/s _Ridllwds).
Geoera1lng aIIldnds of buzz
around Hollywood is !be aImool
aU-female, aU-star adaplalioa or
WbilDey Otto's 1991 bestseUer
How ToMahAn Americevt Quilt.
WioonaRydet,MayaAngelou,and
Anne 8ana'oft bead a multi-tal-
ented cast tbaI also includes EUeo
Burstyn, Claire Danes. Alfre
Woodard, and Dermot Mulrooey.
Ryder stars as a )'OOIlg woman
seekingmaritaladvicefromaquilt- reeled by Allison Anders (Gas
inggroup.Thiscouldbetbefemale Food Lodging), Alexandre
bit of the year, a Ia TIle Joy Luck RockweU (In TIle Soup), Quentin
Club and Little Womt'n. Tarantino (Reservoir Dogs, Pillp
Following the success of Liltle Fiction), and Robert Rodriquez (El
Man Tate, Jodie Foster will retum Mariaclll). Starring Tim Roth,
to the director's chair with Home Madonna, Bruce Willis, Antonio
For 1'he Holidays, a heart-warm- Banderas, and Jennifer Beals, the
ingstoryaboutfamilyre1atioosbips mm takes place on New Year's
starring Holly Hunter, Robert Eve in a HoUXWOQdhotel.
Downey Jr" Anne Bancroft, and While Tarantino may be the
Charles Durning. auteur-of-tbe-moment, Martin
If )'OU are kMJIdngfor adven- Sc<rsese bas proven his eodurance
turelbisboUdayseasoo,you won't as one of the finest American di-
bedlsappoiD1ed.-'Banderas I<Ctors of !be last two decades.
and Sylvester Stallooe team upfor WilbsucbclassicsasMeanSlridJ,
Assa.ubu. a film about an over· Ragi"g Bull, and Goodfellas
the-bill billnan (SIaI1olle) and!be Scusese bas made bIs mart on
yonnS pr<>.egt (8_) woo is movie b1stnry.1bls fall be relllmS
aft« him. JuliMme Mom: (HiM to a familiar subjea, tbe undea"-
MOlllh.s) co-sws~and Richard world, with Casu.o. Loog·time
~ (L<rhaI W«IjJOII) direclS. Scusese regular Robert De N"uo
Tbc 1oo..... 1ed Rtum of stars .. real-life pmbIer Lefty
BriIisIl seael qenl 1..... '1IoncI Rnsenlbal.loe Pesci IlId S.....
b1lS !be -. jus< in lime for Stale _ an _inS sup-
'I1BItsgiving. Tbenewllonclface, panin8 cas, wbIcb includes I.....
PiOl<e B........ will _ as!be Woods and Don RU:tIes.
supcnleadt in GoIdtuye. wbicb Olivet SIODe rmns tbis sea-
prmaiseatoretumlbelleriestotbe SOD with another presidential
_ .... made1lOlFlcming'sOO7 oonspiJal:y1beory.This lime Stone
so pnpnIar. focuses 00 possibly tile..... CXlll-
Conbine Robert De Nlro.AI 00_ presldenlofal\, Rk:banI
Padnn, and VII ~ and _ N"1XOlI.Anlbony I\optins .... as
do you Set11bree of tile....... !be man in !be Oval 011'1"". wlOb
octorsinHoHywoods1llllinSIn!be Bob Hoskins as Henry Kissinger,
an-opriately named- HelJl. The and David Hyde Pierce (of
men from 17w Gocf{alherPart II Televisions's Frasier) as Jolm
jniotbIsswnmer'sCapedCrusadet Dean.
iD the action-packed flick about Theseasoowouldnolbecun-
cops and cooviets in West Los . piece without the usual share of
Angeles. remakes, sequels, and fibns based
Four of the most talented on books. Harrisoo Fml and Julia
YOWlSdirecto<sInr_todaybave Ormond (ugends Of The Fain
joinedfora:s IOmatcFou' Roonu. starin theremakeoftbe 1954 Billy
four sbort fllms, wriUea 8Dd di- see FILMS page six
change pitches.. but Bhatt uses
slide·a metal rod that be moves ~
and down the fmger board.
The Gambier Folklore Soci-
ety will present the concert as part
of its Worldbeat series, wbich is
sponsored bya grant from the Lily
Fund.Acoording to Sacks, !be di-
rector of the Gambier Folklore
Society, the purpose ofWorldbeat
is to "bring the very best world
artists to Gambier. ft
"Everyone who bas seen
Visbwa Mohan Bhatt perform
agrees that be is absolutely mes-
merizing," said Sacks, adding that
this concert in particular is "nor to
be missed."
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111
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What Happened Was...won the
Grand JUlY Prize at the Sundance
Film Festival Tom Noonan wrote,
directed, and starred in this roman-
tic comedy about a couple on lbeir
first date and all lbe anxiety and
excitement that accompanies it.
Karen Sillas co-stars
By Radlel Engelke
Senior Staff Writer
"Before Sunrise"
Friday, Sept. 15, 8 pm. Rosse
Hall
One of the early hits of 1995.
Ricbard Linklater (Slacker) di-
rectedtbiSlowbudgetfllmabouta ''The Uving End"
youngman (Ethan Hawke) wbo is Saturday,Sept.16, 8p.rn. Biology
traveUingbytraintbroughEurope. Auditorium
Aloog the way be meets beautiful UCLA and USC film school
Julie Delpy (from the Color Tril- graduate Gregg Araki made this
ogy fibn White). They spend one sensjtive, raging, and often spir-
loog, romantic night together aiIdI/J ited>iblack comedy about two
proceed to fall in love, but ioo I'WoGOJnetbing gay~HlV-positive
pending separation causes her to men. Said to be BoMie And Clyde
be reluctant to get too involved. meets Thelma &: Louise, it stars
Mike Dybi as a bustier and Craig
Gilm.oo: as a free-lance film critic
whose paIhs cross. then join, as
they take a freewbeeling road bip
to San Francisco.
"What Happened Was... "
Salllrday, Sept. 16, 8 p.m. BioI·
ogy Auditorium
One of the favorires or 1994,
Lesends SPOMSBar
955 Coshocton Avenue, Mount Vernon
(Located Inside Colonial City Lanes)
- Under New Management-* Experience The Real Sports Thrill *'* Satellite TV '*
2 Big Screens
Sports Channel Ohio
Calfs - 9ndians
"Watch the Game With Us,"
Call For GameSchedules
2~ HoI Will,.DruiIl, OSU
Colk,e GuIon
ColoniCiI Ci LCines
961 Coehocton A~., Mount Vernon, OMo 1614J392·26915
JODY'S MONDAY lhru SA11JRDAY-6:00 Lm. to 3:00 p.m.SUNDAY -1:00 Lm. to 3:00p.m.
DEUVERY SERVICE
MON.· FRI. 10 a.m.. to 2 p.m.109 S. MAIN, MOUNT
VERNON. OHIO
(614) 397-9573
DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPIlESS.
MASTERCARD ANDVlSA ACCEPrED
4 lItIJt Jttl1!'on CoUtgian SepteinbeflJ5, J995FEATURES
Aepli, Lambert, Mattonioffer insight into-Student Councif
Aepli said that a major issue
before SbKlent Council right now
is bringing professional prepara-
"Student Council is a govern- lory .courses for graduate school
mental body made up of students entranceexaminatioos to Kenyon's
in an effort to voice the opinions campus. Currently, Kenyon offers
and concerns about student life at a preparatory course for the Medi-
Kenyon inall capacities from eca- cal College Admissions Test
demic affairs to social life," through lhe biology departmenl.
according to Lisa Lambert '96, the Theclosest courses forotber gradu-
vice-president for Shldent Life. ateorprofessionalscbool entrance
According toStlXlentCOIIDcil examinations are in Granville or
President Kevin Aepli '96, Student Columbus.
Council has three primary pur- ThisbeganasaStudentCoun-
poses: expressing the opinion of eil initiative last year, Aepli said
the student body concerning cam- that be bas met with a representa-
pus issues. allocating the money in five from Kaplan, acompany which
the student activities fund. and offers professional courses for
administering elections. these examinations. and that il
Student COWlCilis composed would be possible to have Kaplan
of one representative from each of courses for the Graduate Record
the four classes, the class presi- Examination and the Law School
dents, one Residenlial Area Admissions Test at Kenyon this
Council representative, one Spe- semester,
cia) Interest Housing Group At the rust Student Council
representative, the presIdent, the meeting, wbicb will be held on
secretary, and thecbairs ofeachof Sunday, Sept. 17, at 1 p.m. in Ali-
the six standing committees: Aca· cension 120, Aepli plans to present
demtc Affairs, Student Life, this proposal to the group, If SUI-
Budget and Finance, Siudent Lee- dent Council approves this, Aepli
turesbips, Social Board, and said that he will present the pro-
Housing And Grounds.1be presi- posal to President Oden on
dent and the committee chain 'are. . 'fuesday, Sept. 19, asking permis-
elected by the'Sludent body:al' the'tlt!lkln to useclassroom space free of
end of the spring semesrer. Tbe c~ge.
secretary isappoiotedbythepresi- Last year, Student Council
dent. All other representatives are discussed negotiating with both
chosen by their constituencies at Kaplan and Tbe Princeton Review
the beginning of the fall semester. toprovidetbesecourses. Aepli said
By Beth Rillema
Staff Reporter
that it was not possible to negotiate
with both Kaplan and The
Princeton Review for the 1995-96
academic year, because of time
constraints. Aepli said thai SUI-
dent Council could negotiate with
both companies for future years.
In addition, Student Council
will use its rust meeting to set an
agenda for the rest .of the ,year,
While Aepli said that "a lot of the
agenda is going to be determined
by the new members of Student
Council," he sees a major issue as
"denmng how much of a proactive
role [Student Council wants] to
take."
Both Aepli and Michael
Mauoni '96, the chair of the Hous-
ing and Grounds Committee, cited
the establishmenl of a Constitu-
tional Review Committee as one
possible goal for the year. Mauoni
said that this comminee will ftiron
out inconsistencies and ambigu-
ous wording" in tbe student
government constitution. Aepli
agreed, saying thai SlUdent Coun-
cil will be "taking abard looltat its
constiUltion and cleaning up some
of its grey areas" in order to make
itmore accessible to the campus as
a whole.
Students wbo are DOt their
elected class representatives can
still be involved in Sludenl Coun-
cil "by joining one of the standing
conuniuees, ftAepli said. Any SUl-
dent may join these committees by
•
The word -1Daedible"
....... froo1 tile Ups of AUsoo
Black., the assistant &reaC(l(X'-
dinaUlrlllld 1lSSi_lOtlledean
of aatdemic advising and the
_ of Flnt Year Councif
(FYC), wbeo _ ber opin-
ioD of 1asl yew's apnizaUm.
"I ooly hope FYC cootinueslO
be this SlJOOg. "
FYC plays an impor1anl
role in the future of fttsf..year
studenlS at Keoyoo. The ac-
tivities: thal occur. the class
unification tbat emerges. and
tile leader>bip of each claM
depend 00 tile _lleadets.
FYC aclS as a product of Ibe
first-yearstudeots. and the eo-
tbusiasm found within it
reneelli tile_and poleD-
IiaI of tile elIlire class.
Brian MasoD '98, tbe
1994-95 FYC pesideo~ de-
scribes tbe council as a means
to bring the class together in a
-DO_pressureft seuiDg, Each
new year adds a unique flav~
to Kenyon's hisD'y. Some of'
the activities oliaSl.year'SCOUD-
ell include: planting a tree and
reading TMf:Jivillg Tree,lube
Founden' Day Ceremony, a
s1eep-over beId at Snowden
First- Year Council at Kenyon
P.eer leader~hip plays important role in students' first year
By Maggie Brevlng
Staff Reporter
MuIticuIlur8l COllier. a ball iIeco-
raIina OlDeSt, tile givingofboliday
gifts 10tile bousekeepiog slllff,and
• claM dao<e entitled "A NiBb' in
Jamaica."1n_1Ioo,FYCwcded
00 this year's orieDtali90 program.
The ball decoolliog COIlIe5t
brought 1be fusl-year class inIO
bead to bead au.petition, FJK:b
ball struggled lier<Uy toa<llle tile
_ most rocJdn' baIlway in
tile _10 SIIlIICba casb prize.
Even tormer PresldelIt Pbilip H.
Jordan, Jr.and Iils wite, Sheila
joiDed in the fun. and toured
McBride in search of a wiDner.
Last year's CooncIl ~
oultotbecooununityandcreatecla
way to repay the individuals who
bave 1be pleasure of la:eping our
campus Iidy. Everything from pot-
lelytogill_ were given,
and tbe ootcome was smiles on
_sides. .
FYC meelli each week llIld
eooourages inpnfrom all students.
DOlj~baIlrepreseotalives. While
the maiD focus of the CouociI re·
valves arouod planning activities,
FYC also bandies otber issues that
arise cluriI!g1be year. The COlIIlCiI
refers any proposal requiring leg-
Lslative or administrative action to
me Student COUDCiI,Seoa1e. or
Dean of SIudeol4.
FYC Is 1be otliciaI represen-
tative body for firsl:-year student
discussion, organization, and
action. Each hall cboosesarep-
resentative to SeI\'c 00 the
CounciL TheCOO1IDiueeelects
four ofrlCetS: p-esidenl. vice~
president, secretary, Bnd
treasurer. ThepresldenlsllliOO
StudenlCouncD and isamem-
ber of Student Council's
Executive Committee.
AllbOugb FYC funcllOllS
withanadvisorpreseo~Allson
Black coosIden her posldOD
ooe of guidao<e rather tblin
leadership, saying "I let them
do It themselves." Not OOIy
does FYC unity Illimembers
ands_IralsoliUowlilirst·
year SbJdents to develop -8
voice." says Mawn.and offers
aD "aveDue for exploring
Ieadershilp respoosiblU .... "
Asanotberorielltalioohas
cane and gone. a new coUncU
willsoonappeat.'Ibeelections
will be beld inhallmeedogson
Sunday,Sept24.Masoobopes
that the oexl claM will '"have
moiepeq>leinvolvedthrougb-
out the eDtire year"
Even thougb KenyonCoI-
lege prides itself on lIShiSlOry,
Alison Black encowages the
incomiDg class to utilize its
own creativity, and says. "I
don" want them 10 teel !bar
mey can't cbange tradition,-
sutmittiDgaletb:rofioleDtcoLam-
bert. In addition. all StudeDt
Council meetings are open to the
public.
Mauooialsof'tllll'uWurlotbea"
ways of being involved in campus
policy issues. He cited class com-
mitees, whicb are led by the class
president, and search oommittees
for new College officials. whim
need studenl members.
By Robin Stone
News Editor
Distinguished Scholar-in-
Residence at theUniversity Center
inAtlanta, Georgia, and esteemed
scholar of Southern bistOf}' and
Black studies,Eug<oe D.Geoovese
visited Kenyon College 00 Sept.
14 to share his scholarship.
Genovese discussed bow
Southern s1a~Iders justified sla-
very with Biblical references in a
presentation entitled ~Slaveryand
me AntebellIPD Soulb. - in Peirce
Hall Lounge at 11 am. 10a lecture
in the Biology Auditorium at 8
p.m., Genovese explored issues of
ftDiversily, Multiculturalism, and
Other Dubious Orthodioxies, ftfur-
tberexploringtbeimplicationsand
legacies of American slavery.
As Drew Gilpin Faust COD-
lends, ftGeooveseisooeoftbemost
Unportanl and influential histori-
ans alive today. ID a field of
Soulbem history, be establishes the
framework of debate that has
shaped scholarship fa a genera-
tion."
Publisbedin 1974,Genovese's
Roll. Jordan Roll: The World the
SlavesMcuk, whithexamineshow
slavery was bom,accepled andper-
pelWlled by tile South, has become
a foundatioo for the studyof Ameri·
can slavery and African American
history.
Genovese's perception that
"we are, today, engaged in a cuI-
tWlll war" inspired his most recent
book entitled The Southern FrOOt:
History and Politics in the Cul-
tural",:ar, whicbexplaes, tbrough
essays, lectures, and reviews, the
warfare agaiDsl the prejudices
maintained by our culllU'e. As
Genovese empbasizes throughoUI
the book, ftto win that war will
requireanewandhilbertounimaB-
In addition, Mauoni encour-
aged sUldeDlSwidt coocems about
campus issues to speak with a
memberofSeoaleorSUldenlCoun-
cil. Maltoni said that Student
Council will ftcertainly entertaiD
any suggestioos, comments, [or]
ques.tions" from sludents. Lambert
added, "We are very open to SUl-
dents' opinions because thatis why
we exist."
101 Brooklyn Street
427·3310
Certified Technician
NAPA Autocare Center
SuperLotto
"The most inexpensive place in
town tobtly
cigarettes, food and
beverages!"
Students' Day
Wednesdays 1-S p.m..1t discount per gallon
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Pamela Frost augments Student Affairs Center staff
New Multicultural Director hopes 'everyone will see it as their position to impact the campus'
By Amy Rich support studenl8 of color and also campus community," sbe ex- Before coming lo Kenyon, pens here. and it's neat that the
Seni Staff R rter create an environment where they plalns Frost served as the Coordinalor for faculty and administration have
mor epa &. I of tile Ken Fro· 'I sees Ibe otller half of M I ·cul-·-' S ..• - Scan lee part yon com- 11u lWilI I_I upport at created lbat type of attitude, N she
munity. I think a balance can be bet time being spent with other Central College in Iowa, and bad says.
sb'Uck:.I'manetemaloptiinist,and students, making Kenyon's previously been both a student aod • In her flrst year at Kenyon,
I'm.positive lbat if you really want multicultural program "more in- a professor of anthropology and Frost's primary concern wiD be
something to work, it will." elusive" andequipping them to be sociology .Sbeexplains tbalatCen- observation. toAs far as program-
"My position was aeaced to successful in the real world. traJ. College "I told my students to ming, I'm going to do pretty much
address a population that Ir'adiOOD- For instance, "You may have lake risks. spread their wings, ex - wbal: my predecessor Mila Cooper
ally bas DOt had access to higher a gay or lesbian bois and if you lend themselves. and step out of did. Itwill be 3 year of assessment
educatioo," says Frost. She adds can't work: with them, you wcc't lbeir comfort ZODeS. but when 1 for me to see how an academic
tbattbissupportisimportantwben succeed in the job market," she lislened to my advice 10 my stu- year news. I'D put my touch to it'
only aamall ntmlberof students of explained. dents, I realized Ibat 1couldn'tco it next year," she explains.
color attend tbe sChool. but that its "We need 3 more global per. myself." The onlyexception to this plan
importance cootinues even as the spective. If we aren't globally Frost was initially attracted 10 is the fonnatioo of a coalition for
number increases. "However. my centered, tbe United States woo't ber new position at Kenyoo be- multicultural concerns that Frost
uItimalegoaJislOworkmyselfout make it, In the next cenlUr)'. tbe causeilisasmaUliberBlartscollege hopes to establish Ibis year. "I'd
of a position by creating an envt- United Stares will have to learn wberesbecansupportslUdentswbo like to get a lot of different people
ronmeot wbere everyme win see bow to speak Japanese and bow to tmditiooal1y have DOl. bad access to on tbe board, especially from dif-
it as their posilion 10 impact the speak Spanish," Frost said. higbereduca.tion. Of greater impor- ferent groups. There is DOumbreUa
lance, however, was ber first organization to organize all the
impression of Kenyon students groups,butootbeboanltheycould
themselves. "There is a sense of talk to.eacb other and we could
ownersbip that was energizing. boldOnebigeventeachyear,"sbe
Everyone bas a slake in what hap- said.
'We're all multicu.Umal, and
1 think every difference can be
celebrated, DO matter what it is,"
explains Pam Frost, Kenyon'snew
directlxofmulticulnualaffairsand
assistant dean of students.
Frost views college as an
"equipping center" for students.
"There are safety nets built in so
we can discover who we are, then
take that knowledge out into the
real world," sbe said.
She views her role in this pr0-
cess as two-fold. "HaIf of my lime
would be spent woding with stu·
dents of color," she explains. "1
want to strengthen, advocate, and
Senate utilizes input from students,
faculty, administration to address issues
pus," says Brian Mason '98. the
_co-dlairoftlleSenate. "My
goal is to make it a very visible
"1be Senate is (XObabIy the organization on Keoyoo's campus
only institutidn 11 Ke8JOO that so tba1 students can IIIiIiu it"
liiugs IOgetbel'·5tOkntitl:aders, Masmjustcompleledbislel'm
f""ltyrepreseotatives,and_- aspn:sidenloftlle~-YearCoon-
istrators to discuss problems of cil. Mason also served on Student
campus life." says Joel Ricbeimer, Couocil and Ibe Executive Com-
tIlefacultyaH:bairofCampusSeo- millee of Swdent Council, wbidl
. ate. gave himexposure tocampusgov-
The Senale is a policy-mat- emmeDt. He bopes 10 delenDioe
ing organization thai deals witb wbal is 011 studeots'minds so tba1
"anything that affects the quality be can bring their ideas to the Sen·
of student life," IUcbeimc:l'says, ale. "We Iry very hard tomate sure
and which offers students one of IbattbeSenaleisanintegraJpartof
tbemastdirectlinbtoallJevelsof .. campus and •.• is not separaled
tile College. from !he _ .... bl" ... speaks for
Some oflbe Senate's respOD· the SCBdeDtsand is working forthe
sibilitiesare annual ooocems. while students."
other goals develop as me..YeaJ' Richeimer got involved with
progresses. One of the staodad the Senate because be felt "3 kind
matters thai Sena1e works with is ofsympatby to the issues." He also
the review of Ibe sIabIs of new sees himself in a positive ~tion
fraternities and sororities. AI. it to inIeract with the students. "Be-
COOlpletes its flfSl fu.ll year as 3 iDg 3 fairly new faculty member, 1 !!I
Kelty<>ll organilatioo. tile sorority am pcriIaps c100ec to the S1udeolS
NIA is cunenlly up fm review. tbansomepeople,intennsotage
The Senate also deals with issues and experieoce. "
such as tile _ In tile Bolli Ricbeimer and Mason
K.eoyoo campus of preparatory stress the influence studeDlS can
coones for gtaduaIe scIlooI pIace- baveiflbeytake!heiDiliaJive. -rm
mentexams,andtbeconsideration sure there's a lot of people who
of policies sucb as the Sexual Mis-- tbink things can't be done, but sbI·
caadud.Policy,whichwasrevised dents tend to undereslimale how
last May, mocb power they have," says
Cuneotly. one of Senate's Ricbeimer. "SlUdeDts tend to be
ID'JSI important goals is to creue a pessimistic, more so Iban oeces-
coffee bouse in the KC. A roffee SIIY,about ... wbalcaobechaDged."
bousewouldpuvidestudentswith Unlike SIDdenI Council, tbe
an ala>bol-free place to sociali>e Senate bas members preseDl from
during !he laIe-oigbl bouts. At all levels of tile College so !hat
prescot, tbere are few places 00 everyooe can ac:e::ess it direcdy.
campus that are desigtWed f« Ibis Ricbeimer sees Ibis as a favorable
putpOlle. _Ie of !he "'llllllizatioo' and
According 10AssociaIe Dean desaibes the Senate as "8 major
ofSIDdeaISCbetyISIeeIe,Cbairof ItUdent access to tile College. to
tbeCoffeeHouseCommiUc:c. "1be the administmtioo." Mason adds.
College is still actively pursuing "The SeoaIe is a body of Kenyon
finding a vend« for a coffee that reaDy bas leaden on iL·
bouse. - She added dwlhe com- Certain ilems on Ibis year's
mitteebopestohaveacoffeehouse agenda are SCI for discussion, aI-
io operaUon at tile KC by tile be- !bough scbeduJes are kept open to
ginning o[nextsemester. allow [or new ideas that sisc.
-I think the Senate is, quile "When we sit down to try and sort
frankly, ooe of the most impmaot [the issues] out, to let to the solu·
organizalioos OIl Kenyon's am- doos,"Ricbeimersays, "someIimes
By Ben Vore
Staff Reporter
a few sparks fly bereand lhereand
sometimes there's some contro-
versies." Ricbeimeralsoadds thai
tOO issues the Senate deals with
are DKJre complicaled than they
might fusl appear.
SenaIe meetings are held ev-
ery OCher Wednesday. begioning
onSepl. n,from4:1S to6p.m. in
Asceosioo 120. All .e eocoor·
aged to attend. Elections for
student members of lbe Senate
will be beld at tile end of SepIem-
bet. Mason will assume the task
of guiding the Senate to focus OIl
what need to be done to improve
the College. "The cballenge is 10
fmd what sorts of things .eb0th-
ering students, or whal sorts of
things are out there IbaI can be
improved, and that's not always
very visible ...,youhave 10go look
for thaL"
2yrarsuld.l992
5tcvieAce flom_
Killed by a drunhdriver
on Marrh 23,1993, on Pacific Coast
Highway inWilmington, Calif
Ifyou don't stop your friend
from dri~ngdrunk. who will7
Do whatever it takes.
FRIE~DS OON1lET FRIE~DS 001vr DRUNK
The Features section is still looking
for interested writers. Contact
Kristen Filioic at FlLlPICK.
iii
11THE VILLAGE INNRestaurant & Tavern,-
THE VJLLAGE INN ON KENYON COLLEGE CAIf-
PUS (2 DOORS SOVTH OF THE BOOKSTORE/IS
A FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT AND TAVERN
OFFERING A COMPLETE lIfENV FROIf APPETIZ-
ERS I'HRU DESSERTS AND iNCLUDING A·
SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU. LVNCH lTEIfS VARY
IN PRICE FROIf $3.75 TO $5.25 AND ARE
SERVED FROIf 11 A.Jf. TO CLOSE. THE DINNER
MENU IS PRICED FROIf $7.95 TO $16.95. THE
EARLY BIRD MENU IS AVAlLABLE FROIf 4 TO 6
P.If •• Tl/ESDAY - FRIDAY OFFERING REDUCED
PORTIONS AT REDUCED PRICES.
BREAK AWAY FROIf YOUR DAILY DINING
ROllTINE AND TRY TffE V.I./1
BUSINB$ HOURS:TUES· THUR11A.11. TO9 P....
FRI•• SAT. 11..... 10 10 P.M.SuN. 11 "",.102 P.M.
Al! ""*', credtt can<s accepted~-------------------,I FRANKIES PIZZA I
I ''New York City Style Pizza" I
I I
I Named the favorite place for pizza I
I 10 .,.... I
I !heI." Plcbp I
I No_......... I
I KMo e-IJ· -. p.... .-...... I
I w .-100 I
I Reservatloas accepted I
I 599-6767 I
I Downtown Howard II ~
I ST Rt 34 One mile East of Apple VaDey I
I M,Th,W,1b,Su 3-10:00 I
I Fri,Sat 3-12:00 I
I 10.. dIscoo.nt willi Kmyua LB_ IL ~
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FILMS
conlinlUdfrom page thru
Wilder Classic, Sabrina.
A pair of Shakespeare films
are also slated 10appear. Laurence
Fishburne stars in Othello, along
with Irene Jacob (Red) and.
Shakespeare veteran "Kenneth
Branagh. Richard 1I1 stars Ian
McKellan, Annette Benning,
Maggie Smith, and Nigel
Hawthorne, an Oscar nominee last
year for The MadtU!ss Of King
George.
A handful of sequels try their
band at success this season and
Ace Ventura: When Nature Calls
leads the pack. The film is the
follow-up to the 1994 bit about the
zany pet detective. Also look for
Father Of The Bride 11 starring
Steve Martin and Diane Keaton,
and Grumpier Old Men. with Jack
Lemmon and Walter Matbau.
Finally, Demi Moore, the
highest paid actress working in
HoUywood today, stars in the very
controversial screen adaptation of
Nathanial Hawthorne's classic
novel The Scarld utter. Gary
Oldman (Immortal Beloved) is the
ReverendArtbur Dimme..WaIe. the
objectofberaffectionandtbecause
of her downfall. Robert Duval and
Joan Plowrigbl (Enchanted April)
Co-star:.
FOOTBALL
continuedfrom page seven
into the game. As Arduini would
later say. "the momentwn swung
in their fava- when lbey bit that
passand wenevergoeitback. Iwas
disappointed with the way we re-
sponded."
After thae play, bad things just
began to happen to the Lords.
Scalambrioo, whose II-for-20,
142-yard day earned him offen-
sive player-of~the-game honors,
made a rare but costly mistake.
Under heavy pesswe and about to
be sacked, be threw an errant pass
from his IS-yard line that found
the bands ofW olverine linebacker
Richard Mokros, who returned il
to the Kenyon ODe yard line. Tbe
Wolverines' beefy fullback, 235-
pound Jason Hollenbaugh, ran it ill
for the san. Wilbin a couple of
minu1es., a 13-poinl Kenyon lead
evaporaled--Grove City was now
lea<ting 17-16.
The scoring didn't slop there,
however. It acceleJaled. 1beWol-
verine offense, laking advantage
CIlafatiguedKeuyoodefensewbicb
bad beeD 00 Ibe fteld fIX much ol
the second half, toot conttol of the
clock. On ilS nexl possession,
GroveCity clmnped togelber three
cmsecutive runsCll13, IS. and 11
yards to gam a flrSt-aod-goai aube
Lords' four-yard line. Fulback
Doug SIeiner, woo ran for 105
yards in the game, bunll 1brough
me line for a touchdown Ihat made
le24-16 iDfavor of Grove Cily and,
for all intents and purposes, put the
~ game away.
After the Steiner run, the
WolverinesqueUedaKenyondrive
and regained the ball with juse WI-
der six and a balfminutes to play.
Using their larger, more physical
backs, Grove City was able to run
the clock down and, at the same
lime, petmore points on the boanl.
With 2:21 left in the game,
Hollenbaugb found the end zone
from 25 yards out far tbeir fourth
and fmalscore. In all, the Wolvel'-
ines pounded out 240 yalds on the
grotDld.
!be loss came as a shock to
theK.enyonplayen,manyofwbom
went through something similar
againsl Earlham College last year,
when they held a 15-point lead
going inlo tbe final two minutes,
only tolose abeartbeeaker. Arduini
pul things inperspective, however.
"We're really a very young team, n
be said. "We've gonen better from
last year, but we can't make the big
mistakes. Penalties and turnovers
are the name of the game, and we
bad stx penalties and four
tumvoers. We can't do thai and
win."
Jobnson, who bad a monster
day with a fumble recovery, an
interception retwn, nine tackles,
and defensive player-of·tbe·game
bonors, added, nGrove City didn't
beat us, we beat ourselves. It was
our loss-notadefeat by any means.
We were controlling our own des-
tiny and let ie slip away."
Jobnson was one of several
players wbose efforts Arduini
praised after tbe game. wHe
(Johnson), Todd (Kiziminski),
Brian (IGscoe), and Chris (Ball
'96, who led the team witb 13 laCk •
les) all played very well, but we
just made too many mistakes."
Offensively, Arduini singled
out Scalambrino, who sustained a
broken nose and a twisted knee,
saying, "He's a tougb guy."
Saturday, tbe Lords bose
Oberlin in their fll'St conference
game. While Oberlin bas a reputa-
tion for being a gridiron patsy,
Arduini is approacbing the game
cautiously. nWe're anxious to get
to work for next week," be said.
"We have to bave tbemental forti-
tude to getready for the next game.
Oberlin's beaten us befln, and we
can't go Q...2--wehave to win this
game. I think we've got good kids,
and Ilbink lbey'll do a good job.
They deserved a better fate."
COACHES
Conlimudfrom pagt eight
an-region outfielder.
"Man bas a unique abilily to
communicale with the players,"
BUDDeD said "He cooununi<:aCes
with them 011 a different level. I
am. predicting great success for
the baseball team ooder his lead-
ership. Malt and Ibe players will
cootinue wbat we've started."
"I'm. exciled. Everyone's ex-
cited," Howerton said. "Burdette
p1ayedinIbeNCAC,andbelalows
wbat Keoyoo baseball is good at
and wbal. weoeedtoworkon lObe
successful"
Thai success, of course,
would be bittersweet for Bun~lI.
"I feel a certain degree of sad-
ness," besaid nCoacbing basebaU
was the most fun job I've ever
bad. My days as a coach are over."
"Coach Bunnell started the
baseball program at Kenyon,"
Howerton said. nHedeserves a lot
of credit for bow far we've come
asa team."
Bunnell pointed out several
ETCETERA
bighlights in bis career, including
his trip to the Divisioo II fmals
wiUI PbiladeIpbia Textile, the team
be coached prior to leading the
Luds,andlastseasoo'sNmbCoasl
Athletic Conference Tournament
win over JWegbeny College, the
first postseason victory in Kenyon
bistory.
"When it is all said and done,
though, Iwant to be remembered
asa person wbosupported theedu-
cational standards of Ibis
institution," Bunnell said "I don'l
know if any Athletic Deparrmeer
bas bad the academic year we bad
last year, with Carla Ainsworth
and Brad Hensley, and the four
postgraduate scholarships we
won."
Bunnell also pointed out that
they are dedicating a wall in the
Bmsr Center to bonor Kenyon ath-
jetes who have been nationally
recognized for tbeir academic
achievements.
Bunnell'sresignatiooascoacb,
bowever, was oot the ooly blow
the Athletic Department received.
Steen, wbose men's and women's
teams have won 16 and 12 con-
secutive Division III natioDaI
championships respectively, is tak-
ing a year off from the team to-
"recharge his batteries. n SteeD'S
weU-cbrol\icled success with the
team bas earned him a break.
"Every seven years faculty
gelS a chance to lake a sabbaIicaL
buecoachescan't dotbat," BunneD
said. nWith 20 years of coaching,
you need time off. This was some-
thing be (Steen), Dean Bradley and
Ihave talked aboutfor three years.
If anybody deserves a break, i(s
bint.n
"This is just a one-year leave
of absence," assured Steens's wife
Marcie.
Steen, the most successful
coach in intereollegi.a1eliisloty, will
pursue other interests, inc~g
the marketing of some swim-trBin-
ing equipment, o~ing several
Divslon I swim programs, aDd
spending more time with his fam-
ily. "He's Irying to leam," said
BUlmeU. "This is an q>portunity 10
re-educate himself. He deserves it
. rm happy fot him. •
"I think it's a good opportu-
oily fIXhim and fortbe team, " said
Jen Churchill '97. nHe needs 10
refocus. We're not goiDz Iobe .. y
weaI<l:r--if aoylbing we'll be SII<lll-
get because p<q>Ie will be gumtiDs
for us more than usual.·
Taking control of tbe Kenyou
dynasty will be Wt ycar's_
eo&dI Jon Howell Cindy Footana,.
an assislantcoacb fIXIbe women's
field bodcey and laaosse 1eaIIIa
last year. becomes tbe assislalt for
the swim team Ibis year. ". bave
great faith iDJoo and Cindy. Swim-
mersaresodedicaled,Idoo'lexpea
a problem."
Write for
The Kenyon
Collegian!
pI'O(b:iDz six saves.
KenyoD,8Dgtyandread)l'tO'a
win, twned Ibeir auen.tion to dle
Earlham Lady Quakers Salunlay.
Early in the secood balf, forward
CarrieMoore '99 broke a scoreless
tie, Imockiog in the Ladies' first..
goal. From there Ibe LaWes played
with more C$C and confidence.
SeUcl carried the ball 75 yards
upfldd and scored an unassisted
goal with 23 minules remaining,
and midfielder Sarah Reish '98
scored off an assist from Undsay
Buebanan '97 with 13 minules to
piay.HoldingEaribamtofoursbots
was key in the Ladies' 3-0 shutout
win.
"It's a disappointmeDl we lose
those flrSllwo games," said cap-
tain Pia Calton '96, "but we as a
team are much further along than
we were at this poinllast yeat,n
SeueJ.,wboeamedall-starboo-
ors for Summit- Country Day in
Cincinnati, bas emerged as the
Ladies' leading scorer with three
goals in three games. She too feels
bopefulaboutthe5Ca'iOD. "Webave
sucbapositiveattitudeandsomucb
talenl on the leaD1, n Sette) said.
"It's time for Kenyoo field backey
10make their marlt. "
The Ladies look 10 continue
their winning ways wben they
uavell9 Louisville, KY to take on
nop~~/iges Bellat)nine
College and IbeUniVersity oo-tM
South. Taking Waite Field again
00 Wednesday, Sept. 20, the La-
dies will cballenge arcbrival
Denison University at 4:30 p.m.
FIELD HOCKEY
continued from page snen
in Ibe half, bowever, midftelder
Ellen Pizzuti '98 put abe Ladies 011
the board with a shot off a penally
c:uner.
A comeback seemed immi-
nent wben Sommer Settel '99
scored off an assist froot Phoebe
Walker '98 early in the second half,
tying the game at two. Wiuenmg
managed to break through the,
Kenyon defense with only 4:44
remaining in the game. The Lady
TIgers added a fourth goal with
one minute left to seal the 4-2
viela)'. -
Goalie Amanda Moser '97
held her place in front of the cage,
producing 13 saves. Wittenberg
outsbot Kenyon 23-8.
nil was a frustrating loss," re-
marked halfback Sarah Diehl '97,
"But tocome back:from being down
by two says a lot aboul our deter-
minatioo." .
ni felt like we were off 10 a
good start," said Chesterton of her·
fIrSt game with ~ Ladies. "Ev-
eryone on the field gave 150
percent, and everyone played to
the last whistle. I was .- and am ~-
very confidenl about this team.·
Kenyon took on longtime ri-
val OWU, Sept. 3. The Lady
Bisbops, who bave won seven of
the last eight NCAC cbampioo-
sbips, fell to the Ladies twice lasl
year for Ibe fm time since 1986.
Kenyon was looking to keep Ibe
trend going, but il was not in Ibe
canis.
When Settel sc:ored an unas-
sisted goal with 12:46 remaining
in the first half, Kenyon badreason
10think the game would bearepeat
of last year. However, Lady Bishop
Heather Stuart broke Kenyon's
momenlum. with 22:59 left in tbe
secoodba1f. Six minutes _.Lady
BisbopPollyDoyleadded_
goal fot OWU. pulling her .....
ahead 2-1 forlbe remainderolthe
game.
Gillian Kneass '96, a recent
recruit _ the lacrosse team, did
quite well as goalie for the ladies,
BECOME A
ROAD SCHOlAR
INYODR
SPARE TIME.
One Motorcycle RiderColme will
make you a better. safer rider. And
ridingwill become more tuna
CaiI1-800-447·4700 for the
best educationon the streets.
~UFm' i_
Pleasant
Springs
Stable
Horse boarding jD£iIiJy IDeated just oller /I mOe
from GIImbier!
*10' x 10' box stalls
*lndoor ArelUJ 60' x 130'
*Outdoor ArelUJ 1()()' x 200'
*Heated lounge, tack room, rest room
Location: 18425 Porter Road, Gambier
Contact Susan Miller, 397-4375 or 397-0459
- " ,
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FO)irth quarter collapse ruins Lords' season opener, 31-16
By Heath Binder
Staff Wrller
_ For most of Saturday's DOIl-
conference game against lhe
visiting Grove City Wolverines,
everything was going smoothly for
the Lords. The offense, behind
quarterback Frank Scalambrino
'98, was running smootbIy. and the
defense. led by defensive back
Mylin Iobnsoo '96 and a host of
linebackers was keeping tbe Wol- .
verine attack in cbeck. The Lords
went into the fourth quarter with
both a 16-3 lead and the mom.en-
usn at their backs. 5000, if things
held their course, fU'St-year bead
coach ViDc:e Arduini would be cel-
ebrating his Iirst vcictory at
Kenyon.
But something went leni.bly
wrong as Grove Oty SOOlebow
blitzedtbel..mJsfor28unanswered
points in the last IS minules and
(p/ldtJb» Rcbin BIluM-KoIunIt)
SIDle!be win, 31-16.
In sharp contrast 10 the fourth
quarter, the game began quite
slowly. The Wolverines started by
hangins out an eight-minute drive
10 !be Kenyoo Ibree-yard line, but
could advance DO further. tine-
backers Brian IGsooe '96 aod Todd
Kiziminski '98 were at lhe heart of
tbeLolds' goal·linedefense,. which
took control and sluffed two
straight Wolverine runs. Grove
City bad to settle for a 2O-yard
field goal by Brian Wolfe and a 3·
Field hockey loses coach, off to slow start
. By Lindsay Buchanan
Staff Writer
" ,
'}-lIuFor the Kelt,.. UlliiM-neld
It&i€y team dIl!_1I8Rgilllco
off to a frusttatiDg start -- but cer-
tainly OOlabopelessooe. Droppiog
tbeirCtrsttwogameslONa1bCoast
Albletic Conference foes
W;lIeDber8 and 0100 Wesley ....
the Ladies sought vengeance OIl
Earlham College, Satwday. They
barely overcame a bobbling fn
balf 10poll out !be vieta)'. Angry
and determined. the Ladies are
.looking to pull illogether, and fast.
When !he team returned for
preseason, !bey were surprised 10
fmd lhallbeir bead coach. Susan
EicbDer,badacceptedapositiOliai
Columbia University. Eichner
_ !be Ladies through pte-
........ and!befirslweelcofpraaice
unlil their new head coach. former
KenyOli assistantKiki ~
BIrived from Roanoke CoUege in
VA. a.e..ertoo<Jffi<: .... y 1OOkover
Sept 2, m lime for !be Ladies'
seasouopeoeragaUlst Wi .... berg.
"It was kind of awkwanJ.·
commented one team member.
"We went through preseason with
ooeooadl, butplayedourfirslgame
underadiffereotone. [think itwas
a bit unsettling for us.·
Whalevel' the cause, Kenyon
could not pull off tbe wiD over
Wittenberg. The Tigen,lastyear's
NCAC champions, started off
strong with two fust-balf goals by
Amy Kraus. With 3:14 nmaining
see FlELD HOCKEY page six
'fJ1ie, 'Weatlier o/ane
Down the alley beside the Post Office
Hand
block
Printed
Indian
Tapestries
$18
or 2 for
$28
-- . --
Jean
Wyatt,
owner.
614-427-3636
o lead.
The IeaIIlS exchanged fruit-
leSSdriveslDltil, withafewminutes
to play in the nrst balf. Johnson
smasbedGroveQty'sTomFlennet
on a punt return causing a fumble.
Jason Lafferty '97 made the recov-
ery of the loose ball at the Grove
City nine. bul the offense couldn't
fmd the end zone. Kicker Cory
Munsterteiger nailed a 22-yarder
throught the uprights wilb. 1:5210
play, and the teams were tied 3-3
going into &be break.
The game cootinued to move
along at a snail-like pace until
Johnson felt like stining things up
again. After a Lords fumble put
Grove City atKeayon's48, be went
to work. The Wolverines quarter-
bact stepped back to pass and
Johnson alertly stepped in front of
the intendedreceiver, picked orr
tbe pass, and galloped 53 yards for
a toucbdown to put the Lords up
10-3. Suddenly, tile Lords came
alive.
The Wolverines bad to punt
from their 23 OIl their next posses-
sioo, leaving the Lords with excel-
lent field position. ScaIambrino
found receiver PeteGold '97 seeek-
ing down the sidelines and hit him
in mid-smde for a 50-yard touch-
down pass. Gold, who caught four
passes for88 yards on the day, bad
suddenly given the Lords a com-
manding 16-3Iead-theextra-point
allempt. was blocked-and put the
Wolverines in serious trouble.
But Grove City rebounded.
Determined to stay in the game, 'J'\
the Wolverines mounted adrive to
the Lords' 27 on their next posses-
sion. That drive appeared to stall
when they nul into a fourth-and-7
situation, and after a delay of game
penalty lbat pushed !bem back 10
the 32, their situation--now fourth-
and-12--looked bleak, if not
downright impossible.
Then Rockwell somehow
found a hole in the Lords' defense
and lofteda wobbly, 32-yanllOOCh-
downpassintoreceiver Jon Scott's
bands 10 cut tbe deficit to 16-10
and propel the Wolverines back
ue~ALLpagesu
Marx, Strauss key to
season for Ladies soccer
By Molly Preble
Slllff Writer
The Kenyoo Ladies soccer
..... made history, SaIonIayar!be
Univenity of Wooster's Invita-
tional Tournament when they
captured _ rust cllampiouship
tropby ever. Their two wins at the
townament inaeased their early
recordtoaoimpressi.ve4-0-1, witb
winsoverregionally-rankedgiants
Deplw and Hope.
". tb.iDk we surprised a lot of
people Ibis weeIceDd, • said bi-eap-
taU> Slacy Sttauss '96 .. "We bear
uneregiooaUy-rankedteamseven
wcwereu'tsureweoouldbeat. We
were hoping to break out of a rut,
and we did."
That rut could not have been
easily detected in Kenyon's near
perfect five-game stretch that
opeoed!he seasoo.lo!be rust IWO
weeks of seasmaI play ,!be Ladies
have oulllbol their oppooeots 117-
28. Kenyoo's tie came Sept. 5
against Mount Union College in a
bard-fougbt overtime bought.
"That was lnuttaling,· said bead
coacb Paul Wardlaw, "We just
weren\ playiog well"
Refusing 10 be disoowaged.
the Ladles came bact at the
Wooster Iovilalimal, this _ with
a2-1 overtime viaory over Hope.
"1bis iswhere itaUcame togethet,-
said Strauss. "we even surprised
ourseIves,-
While ~in& the tourname-
otchampioosbip was rosmall fear,
mating history is DOtbiDg new 10-
the Ladies 00 the 1995 rost
f<l' to Wardlaw, DOW in his seven
b year. UlSl year !be Ladies bad tb
ir best season ever with a 14-4
record.
KrIstina _ '98 seems 10
tbiDIr!be best is yet 10"-, "We
worked hard last year and it re-
sulted in great personal
satisfaction," she said. perhaps re-
ferring to tri-captain and
All-American Hilary Man< '96 .
Saring 22 goals and adding 10
assists for 54 total points, Marx.
became Kenyon's all-time leading
scorer in just three years of play.
Meanwhile, Strauss quieti yputber
name in the record books as well,
coming up willi 25 career shutouts
m goal.
Losing only two seniors and
gainingabandfuloffirst-yearplay-
en, tile Ladies have more depth
Iban last year's team. "We have a
stroIlg offense and a strong de- '>'
fense," said Amy Danner '98,
adding that there bas been an in-
aeasedempbasisODteamworltthis
season as compared to last
1be Ladies use a tough, man-
to-man defense which helps set the
stage for the Ladies' penetraling
forward line, With scoring sensa-
Iioo Laurie Datmer '98 up froot
alOIIgside Marx, and Laura Noah
'96 in the midfield, Kenyon's of-
fense is one of the strongest DOl
ooIy in tbe oonfereoee, but in the
regioo.
So bow about a national bid,
or an NCAC tide? -We're playing
one a-ne at a time, - Racet said,
The 1995 season sbouId prove to
be a cbaUeoge with one of the
tougbest schedules the school has !-o
seen in years, The Ladies will
play at bome Saturday against
Wilmington at 1p.m. "That game •
wiUbeatest:saidWardlawrefer- ".
ring to Ohio's number one-ranked
ream. -Now wc're playing to our
fuII_liaI and if tbal c:ootinues
we sbouId do well" If _ early
SC&CiOtl play isauy iodicatioD, faDs
OIl tbe bill have a kJI to be exciled
about. •
,. '"
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Coaches Bunnell, Steen step
. .
By Rev Johnson'
Sports Editor
Stating a deep desire to spend
more lime with his family, Kenyon
Albletic DirecIOf Dr'":"Bob Bunoell
resigned as bead coach of the base-
ball team last week. After-19 years
of coachiDg, the last five of which
be spent guiding IbeLords, Bunnell
decided be needed 10 pare down
his workload and cceceatraie OIl
&e job ra1ber thaD llying to do
them boOb.
In a similar move, Jim. Steen,
head coach of the men's and
weimen's swim teams for the Iai20
years lOOk a one-year hiatus fnm
his coaching duties.
"It became more and more
By JBSOn Santoro
Staff Writer
The Kenyon Lords soccer
team bad their 35-game home UD~
beaten streak put to the test against
Jcbn Carroll University, Saturday
at Mavec Field. The Blue Streaks,who came off a narrow overtime
loss to the nation's number one-
ranked team. Obio Wesleyan. were
poised to end me Lords' near-per-
fect home record of 31 wins and
four ties. which began in 1991.
The teams fougbt for control
of the game from the start with me
Lords' superior intensity garner-
ing them me early advantage. "We
kept up our pressure." Tony
MOOammedVlsaid, "andweknew
it would be just a matter of time
until it paid off."
After a series of close shots by
me Lords were wmed away, they
werefinaIlyrewardedflYtheirbard
work. Right halfback Mark
Toews'97 crossed Ibe ball from 12
yards out to left balfback Isaac
Gowin '97 who beaded it in for the
score.
The Blue Streaks responded
with a surge of their own, but the
Lords stopped their charge ...Mler
me fustgoal. we seemed to relax,"
said defenseman Jamion Berry '97 .
"People were a bit uptight, but the
goal ca&med us down and allowed
us to really focus OIl the game:
difficult doing both jobs 10 my
own personal standards. .. BunneD
said. "Ijust couldn't muster enough
eoergytodobothjobslbewaylhey
needed to be done."
The birthofbisdaugbter Kmy
two years ago also bad a major
impact 00 his decision to cut back
OIl bis time spent at the office .. R 1
needed to simplify my life -- for
my family's sake, R be said. "Wben
my daughter was born, the evening
time shifted to bet. I needed to
support my wife in twinging up
K.eny. Ineeded to spend more lime
with my family. Now 1 can go
home and lake my daughter to me
playground."
Wilh his responsibilities as a
roach nowdcee, Bunnell, who led
the Lords to a 12-27 reoord last
season, their semod-higbest win
.total ever, is free to wort. a more
regular nine-to-five scbeduIe. He
no longer has toworry aboot bav-
ing year-round, three-hoar
practices lasting until seven or
morning conditionning at six a.m.'
His dedication to the Atblectic
Director's job did not give him Ibe
necessary time to prepare for prac-
tice; and be felt his players bad
earned more tban they were get-
ting.
"With all the work. Iwas doing
as AD, it would be IS minoa
before practice lbat Ioould rmany
focus on baseball," BUDDell said.
RI felt tbe players deserved more.
Olber programs were progressing,
WayIW!' .lJbcmYII
The Lords ended the balf with a 1-
o lead.
The Kenyon men refused to
stop there. Knowing that the Blue
Streaks gave OWU a cballenge.
the Lords reasoned that a sound
victory against JohnCarroll would
send a powerful message across
(pholo byMin Bl_-KoIwut)
the forth Coast Athletic Confer-
ence.
ROWU being ranked numba'
one is unfair because they lost six
starters." said Mohammed. "We
want to prove to everyone in the
cooference that we're the nmnbet
one teanl."
llIld we """"'\ ioIpIoVIq a11be
_ I bad boped.1 c:ouldo\ .... •
tinuelosbonc!lanBe1be pIayen."
"Bumell bas so much to do
as AD; said co<apIain David
Howenoo 96, "Ibal be cooIdn\
devote 100 percenl 10 baseboll,
and it left him no lime fm' his
r.niIy. Hecouldn'tdomuch widl
the baseball team when be bas to
worry aboot every other 1eaJD at
Kenyon."
As it turned out, BUDDeII al-
most left Kenyon over the
summer. "I bad a job otter from
July 10Sepl.51ocoocb boseboI\"
BanyCollege,aDi.;,;oon_
In FIorida," be said. Bunnell de-
clined the offer, however, saying,
"Kenyoo is Ibe best place place
September-lS; 1995
,,)1 '~
down
for us at Ibis place in time."
Bunnell knew be bad other de-
cisions to make as soon as 00 turned
down Barry. "If. wasn't going to
florida, I bad to make a change
bere," be said. "I brought Matt
Burdette back witb1be notion lbere
was going to be a cbange. "
Burdette was the assistant base-
ball roach for tbe Lords during the
1994"""""andquicldyestablisbed
himself as a player favorite. AfIet' a
year away from Kenyon, be now
assumes oomplele control of the
team for the 1996 season. During
his college career. be played for
coofereoce rival Wooster College,
one of the stroopt Division m
programs in tbe rountry and was an
Stt COACHES pagt six
Ladies volleyball opens season with encouraging wins
By John Koepke
Staff Writer
Led by tri-caplains Alicia
Gooley. Michelle Quinn, and
Krissy Surovjak, Ibe Kenyon La-
ties volleyball team looks to
improve 00 an already prmlising
1995 season. WbiIetbeseasonwiU
Ilelough,secood-yeafcoocbJennie
.eruenlng is exttanely opeimistic
as her team returns five starten
from last year. juniors Quinn,
Surovj*, Regan SbiJllDllll' llIld
Valerie 1blmmes and oopIIcmor<
Kielty OaJIa,ber. ;;
f 1beLadiesbegU_ ........
i 'Wilb 1be Keoyoo Invil .. _ beId
i
at me Ernst Center Labor Day
weekend. While they ended with
onewinand lbreelosses, Bruening
was nonelbeless satisfied. ". am
happy bowwe played, as Ibisweek-
end was tbe first collegiate
volleyball experience fm' some, 6
site said, referring to three fd·
yearplayersinlbestartingrotltion.
"We will ooIy. get better as people
get more comfOflable and ooosis-
tent wilb each .olber and their
posilioos. We will only impnve."
Traveling Satwl1aytoOberlin
for me Early Bird Invitalional, the
Ladies p1ayedexlrerllelyweU. They
ended Ibe tournament with fOOl'
wins and two losses, making the
semifinals. ultimately losing to
Ohio Dominican, who eventually
won &he tournament.
Highlighting Ibe Ladies' ac-
complishments was their fltSt
playoff match against Case West-
ern Reserve. While a .300 hining
efficiency is exceptional, the La-
dies scored 1beir highest hiUing
efficiency thus far •.209. FIrSt-year
players Carolyn Hande and Rea
Oberweuer led me Ladies in kiIIs.
while Gallagher, 1be seller, bad
seven assists. With six aces in ODe
DIlIIdl. Thiinmes shatk:red1be all-
time Keoyon recml
"We played really bard, aud
Ibis win bopefulIy siguiilCd 1be
caning IDgOIber of Ibe ..... y tal-
ents thai we have 00 Ibis team..
Goole said.y .
Already rib a 5-5 reoord
llIld ioIpIoVIq ....-oy, 1be
Ladles are sure to beUer_ ....
celving 10-26 reoord of a y<&r
ago. "The kids are really good llIld
\bey are playing bard," Bruening
said. 'We've go< five very promis-
Ing rust-yea" _ wbiIe, 1be
squl bas no senkn. Tbis group is
g<Jing to be IDgOIber for awhile, and
ooIy good IbIngs can bappeD. "
Updated Scores
Men's soccer: Kenyon-2, Hiram-O
Women's soccer: Heidelberg-4, Kenyon-O
Field bockey: Wooster-So Kenyon-3
